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Heating & Cooling 45% 45% 20%
Water Heater 11% 25% 3%
Washer 10% 31% 3%
Refrigerator 6% 20% 1%
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Comp 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3481 779 2526 1227 744 744 431 746
Address Holmead Harvard 13th Radolph Columbia Harvard Manor Harvard
Status Sold Sold Sold Sold Active Sold Sold Active
Price 634,000$             380,000$             535,440$             562,700$             439,898$             545,000$             482,575$             529,900$            
Adjstments
Location 10,000$                ‐$                         (10,000)$               ‐$                         ‐$                         ‐$                         20,000$                ‐$                        
Inlaw Suite 10,000$                40,000$                40,000$                40,000$                40,000$                ‐$                         15,000$                ‐$                        
Parking (50,000)$               ‐$                         ‐$                         (50,000)$               ‐$                         ‐$                         (25,000)$               ‐$                        
Time on Market ‐$                         15,000$                ‐$                         ‐$                         5,000$                   ‐$                         ‐$                         ‐$                        
Curb Appeal ‐$                         10,000$                ‐$                         ‐$                         20,000$                ‐$                         ‐$                         20,000$               






































































































Closing Costs 3,500$              Unleveraged Return: 25.4%
Appraisal 500$                 Equity: 106,820$        








































































































Middle Bedroom          Master Bedroom 
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Solar Savings Analysis 
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Investor Presentation
Kenneth  W. Rub
Advisor, Jay Gouline
Green Investing
Create Energy Efficient 
Homes, one property at 
a time
Reduce Carbon 
Footprint
Save Natural Resources
Create Healthy Non‐
toxic Homes
Generate Return on 
Your Green Investment
722 Gresham Place, NW
Desirable Columbia 
Heights location
Near mass transit
Near job centers
Near shopping
Currently inhabitable
North‐south facing 
property
Convenient Location
Columbia Heights
Population 36,545
Male 51.4%
Female 48.6%
Households 14,360
Average Household Size 2.5
Owner Occupied Households 23.9%
Average Household Income $55,190
Median Household Income $37,653
Average consumer 
 
Expenditures per Household
$18,900
Median Age 32.7  years
Existing Property
Three Bedroom, One Bath Duplex
Living Room, Dining Room, Kitchen on 1st Floor
Basement – Open Space, Access from Outside
Wrap‐Around Front Porch
Needs Gut Rehab
Existing Conditions
Existing Condition
Existing Floor Plan
Renovation Plan
Improve Energy Efficiency by over 60% (discussed 
later in presentation)
Add in‐law suite in basement – including kitchen and 
bathroom
Open‐floor‐plan on first floor from front door to back 
door
Add ½ bath on first floor
Add master bath to second floor
Renovation Plan
Renovation Plan
Energy Efficiency
Icynene Insulation
Sprayed In
Non Toxic
Can save up to 50% in 
heating and cooling
High Efficiency 
Casement Windows
Double Pane
Tighter Seal
Low‐E Glass
Enery Efficiency
High Efficiency HVAC
Two Speed Compressor
Variable Speed Fan
Zoned
Tankless Hot Water
Only heats water when 
needed
Space‐saving
Energy Efficiency
Passive Solar Heating
Energy‐star Appliances
Refrigerator
Dishwasher
Wash Machine
Fluorescent and LED 
Lighting
Energy Efficiency
Solar Photovoltaic 
System
2.5 kw System
Generates 3,080 kwh 
per year
Average US home 
consumes 10,000 kwh 
per year
DC provides funding up 
to $3.00 per watt
Energy Savings
Energy‐saving systems (insulation, HVAC, appliances, 
windows, etc.) save 32.5%, compared to an average 
home. (conservative)
Solar Power System generates 30% of the homes 
energy needs.
722 Gresham Place will become more than 60% more 
energy efficient
Healthy Homes
Select paints, adhesives, 
cabinets, and carpets with 
Low Volatile Organic 
Compounds, which can 
off‐gas for years.
Health effects can include 
headaches, nausea, 
irritation of eyes, nose, 
and throat, and damage to 
vital organs and systems.
Recycled & Green Materials
Bamboo flooring and 
cabinets reduce cutting 
of hardwood forests.
Bathroom and kitchen 
countertops made of 
recycled concrete, glass, 
porcelain.
Natural carpets
Construction Budget
Total Construction 
Budget:  $194,700
Bid from Experienced 
Local Contractor
Net of  Renewable 
Energy  Demonstration 
Project refund
20% Contractor Profit
Project Budget
Assumes $195,000 
acquisition cost
65% LTV Financing
10% Contingency
Total Project Costs of 
$436,600.
Budgets Project 
Acquisition $        195,000 
Legal $             1,000 
Closing Costs $             3,500 
Appraisal $                 500 
Finance Costs $           20,000 
RE Tax $             1,100 
Insurance $             1,000 
Title Insurance $             1,500 
Contingency $           15,000 
Loan Fee $             3,300 
Construction $        194,700 
Total $  436,600.00 
Comparables
Looked at 3‐bedroom homes in Columbia Heights –
Active, Under Contract, and Sold in last 180 days.
Adjusted for location, parking, condition, time on 
market, and in‐law suite.
Range from $445,000 to $604,000
Average was $532,000
Best Comp was $545,000, which needed no 
adjustments.
Valuation: $540,000
Valuation of Energy Savings
Estimated Energy Savings at $1,140/year
Applying an 8% cap rate, value of the savings is 
$14,250
Final Valuation:
$540,000 + $14,250 = $554,250
Rounded down to $554,000
Expected Return
Based on research, the 
unleveraged return for a 
gut rehab is 20%
15% for a moderate 
rehab
10% for a paint and sell
Pro Forma Returns
Sales Price:
 
$554,000
Less
Project Budget
 
$436,600
Transfer Costs
 
$35,733
Net Income:
 
$81,667
Unleveraged Return: 25.4%
Leveraged Return with $106,820 in Equity:
 
76.5%
Subscription
Minimum Investment ‐
$5,000
Minimum Fund Size ‐
$300,000
Preferred Return – 8%
Please fill out attached 
 subscription agreement 
 and attach your check!
Questions?
